
Is this your first-time racing at an Aeroflow Race 4 Real event? If so, here’s what you 
need to bring: 

 
Drivers 

✓ Competitor Entry Fee ($60 if you enter on-line; $70 if you enter at gate) 

✓ A pen to complete your Entry Form before you go to Registration and Scrutineering 
✓ Long pants (jeans are fine; nylon-based tracksuit pants not acceptable) 

✓ Long sleeves (long-sleeve shirt/jacket is fine; nylon-based tracksuit top not acceptable) 
✓ Enclosed shoes (track shoes are fine) 

✓ An approved-Standard open or full-face helmet (e.g. AS/NZS 1698 or AS/NZS 1698:2006 
minimum) 

✓ Your current civil driver’s licence (see Important Notes below). 

 
Riders 

✓ Competitor Entry Fee ($60 if you enter on-line; $70 if you enter at gate) 
✓ A pen to complete your Entry Form before you go to Registration and Scrutineering 

✓ Purpose-made riding jacket, gloves, and long pants (strongly recommend leathers or Kevlar) 

and boots that fully cover the ankles (elastic-sided boots not acceptable) 
✓ An approved-Standard full-face helmet (e.g. AS/NZS 1698 or AS/NZS 1698:2006 minimum) 

✓ Your current civil driver’s licence (see Important Notes below). 
 

Important Notes 
 

Event Entry Form 

Your Entry Form will be issued to you on arrival at the Competitor Entry gates. You must complete 
your Entry Form and have your paperwork processed before you take your vehicle to Scrutineering. 

 
On arrival (please follow these basic steps) 

1. Find a spot and park your vehicle in the pit area 

2. Do not drive or ride to the Registration/Scrutineering area yet 
3. Complete your Entry Form while in the pit area 

4. When completed, take your Entry Form on foot to the Registration officials in the 
Scrutineering building. Remember to also take your driver’s licence (plus your proof of a 

licence previously held and Parent/Guardian indemnity, if needed) 

5. Once your paperwork is approved and you have been issued with your wristband, now go 
back to your vehicle in the pit area and bring it to the Scrutineering area for inspection. 

 
Have you lost your civil driver’s licence? 

You do not have to hold a civil driver’s licence to race at Sydney Dragway’s Aeroflow Race 4 Real 
events. However, you must be able to prove that you have previously held a civil driver’s licence. 

Acceptable means of proof are: 

▪ Your cancelled licence 
▪ Documents from the RMS, NSW Police Force, or court proceedings in addition to your proof 

of identity. 
 

Are you under 18-years of age? 

If you are under 18-years of age, you will need to provide a completed Parent/Guardian Indemnity. 
This is a legal document (a statutory declaration) that must be completed by one of your parents or 

an assigned legal guardian. The indemnity must be witnessed and verified by one of the track’s Event 
Registration officials before you can proceed. 

 
We recommend you bring one or both of your parents to experience the event with you. However, if 

that’s not possible, we may accept a legible photocopy of a parent’s licence to verify details of the 

completed indemnity. 
 

For further information 
If you have further questions, please follow the links below to refer to our: 

▪ FAQs 

▪ Off-Street Drag Racing Guidelines (including Minimum Requirements Reference Chart [for 
cars and motorcycles]). 

 
Otherwise, please call the Sydney Dragway Reception Desk on (02) 9421 0700 with your enquiry. 


